
HYGIENE
1. Admitting thai personal infection is the chief means by which

diphtheria is carried from place to place, what météorologie condi¬
tions have Invariably preceded the most extensive epidemics of that
disease? 2. How much linear wall space and how much air space
per hed should tic available in a ward for contagious diseases? HOW
Often should the air he changed? 8. What is meant by the "propul¬
sion" or "plenum" method of ventilation for hospitals, and what arc
Us good ami had points'.' -i. How high a temperature is required to
expel the alcohol from yeasi bread? (a) What Is the temperature
of Ihc baker's oven? (b) Is the loaf effectually sterilized In the
baking? 5. what effect has the temperate use of alcoholic spirits
on the general health? (n) So used, what is Ihc principal source
of éliminai Ion? (!. What benefits arc derived from the use of tea
and coffee and how should these beverages DO prepared lo obtain
healthful results? 7. What arc the antiscorbutic properties of
potatoes? 8. in changing from extremes of heal to cold, or the
reverse, how does Ihc body conserve its forces? II. What has I.n
the influence of sewage lrrigat¡on. or farming, on the general health
of I hose living on the hind or engaged in the work? 1(1. Name Hie
principal methods for the disposal of excreta and sewage.

OBSTETKICS
1. cive the i.ms of ihc hones which constitute the pelvis and

give Hie diameters at the superior strait. H. Cive Hie diagnostic
signs of pregnancy. 3. cive i he etiology, symptomatology and treat¬
ment of puerperal eclampsia. 4. Describe (he treatment fur adherent
placenta. 5. Give the diagnosis ami treatment for placenta prsßvla.
0. Cive Ihc indications for the Induction of abortion. 7. Describe
the mechanism of an I.. < >. A. présentai ion. s. Describe the treat¬
ment for puerperal infection. '•). Give ihc diagnostic points of an
extrauterino pregnancy. ](). Cive the etiology, symptomatology and
treatment of mammary abscess.

GY.MCCOl.OOT

1. Give the symptoms, objective and subjective, of uterine nnte-
verslnn and rétroversion. 2. cive definition, pathologic changes,
causes and symptoms of senile endometrltis. ;i. Classify uterinefibroids as to location and differentiate between ¡¡ suban.ns and
Interstitial tumor. 4. Tabulate points of difference between chancre
and chancroid on the external genitals of the female. 6. .Name the
different situations in which hernia of the ovary has I.n found,
and stale when palliative treatment is Indicated and when radical
treatment, (i. Give the Indien lions, action ami technlc: for the
Intrauterino douche. 7. Tabulate diagnostic points between an
Inverted uterus and a uterine polypus. 8. Tabulate clinical history
(only) of nseiles and ovarian cyst. I). Define siiblnvoliitlou nf the
Uterus and describe I lie pathologic changes which are coexistent in
the pelvic organs. 10. what arc the Indications tor treatment In
case of gonorrhea! infection of the endometrium?

DIAGNOSIS
1. Describe i lie temperature curve and give the diagnostic points

in a typical case of typhoid fever. LI. Describí' a test for the demon¬
stration of the Bacillus tuberculosis. 8. Give the symptoms and phys¬
ical signs of a right-sided lobnr pneumonia. I. Differentiate bel ween
rheumatic fever, pyemia with suppurntlve arthritis and gonorrhea!arthritis, ñ. Differentiale between carcinoma of Ihc stomach and
gastric nicer, (i. Give the symptomatology and diagnosis of exoph¬thalmic goiter. 7. Describe the symptoms of rachitis, 8. Describethe urinary Undings in diabetes mellitus and chronic Interstitial
nephritis. !). Differentiate between the comas of apoplexy, hysteria,
alcoholism and uremia. 10. Differentiate between measles ¡md
scarlet fever.

PRACTICE OF MEDICINE
1, Give the etiology and symptoms of obstruction of the ductus

comuuinis cholcdochus. 2. Cive ihc etiology and symptoms of dia¬
betes ¡nsipidns. ;i. Cive the cliology and symptoms of peptic nicer
of the stomach. What special symptoms would suggest ulcer of the
duodenum? 4. Describe a pancreatic crisis. Hive Hie symptoms of
acute pancreatitis. 5. Give the cliology, lesions, symptoms and
prognosis of Addlson's disease. 6. What is the cliology or cretinism,
its lesions,• symptoms and prognosis? 7. cive the causes, lesions
and symptoms of pcrinephril ic abscess. S. Whal are the Bymptoms
of acule anterior poliomyelitis? 9. Cive the causes of hemnlurhi.
How may the source of the blood be Inferred? 10. Describe the
symptoms and course of pseudoleiikeuiia.

BUBGEBY
1. Inflammation—definition, classification, symptoms, pathology,

terminations. 2. Mention-live conditions caused by disturbances of
nulrlllon. :!. VVIiai tlss"" is most dependable In closing openings in
abdominal hernias? 4 What Is acromegaly? Opsonin? Phagocy¬
tosis? Derinoid? Amiphyhixls ? ',. Severe crushing injury of foot.
Expectant treat.at? indication for amputation? Give technlc
of any classical amputation of foot. u. Carcinome of the breast.
cive diagnosis and technlc of operation. 7. Give diagnosis and
trealmcnt of Iubcrculoiis disease of the hip-joint. 8. Cive technic
of gasil'o-ciiici'osiouiy. I). What ¡s the Kowici position? Bier treat
iiieni 1 foil's disease? vv'asserniaun reaction? Murphy method of
procloclysis? 10. Differentiate cholelithiasis.

UATEBIA MEDICA AND THERAPEUTICS
1. What Is an alkaloid? A glucosid? A resin? A gum? 2.

What is the active principle of nux v.lea ? Mandrake? Aloes?
.laborandi? Belladonna? Cive dose of each? .'!. Senna: Mem ¡on
the several varieties Where Is it found? What part of the plant
is used? what are'its medicinal properties? I. what is the alka¬
loids! strength of gum opium? Of cinchona bark? ¡j. What is the
c.mon name of Btaphlsagrla? what arc Us therapeutic uses? 6.
cive the physiologic action of ergot and name the conditions Hint
Indicate its use In labor, and the contrn-lndlenl ions? 7. What are

the advantages in the use of chloroform ¡is on anesthetic, and what
are the signs Indicative of danger in the patient? 8. Explain bow
antitoxin causes immunity and effects a cure, and the methods of
administration as a prophylactic ami curative agent. 9, Whai ¡s
cumulative action? Name one drug that has this I.Icilcy and give
symptoms of such action. Explain the constipating action of opium.

Innere Sekretion. Ihre physiologischen Grundlagen und ihre
Bedeutung f\l=u"\rdie Pathologie. Von Dr. Artur Biedl, Wien. Mit
einem Vorwort von Dr. R. Paltauf, Wien. Cloth. Price, $5.50. Pp.
538. Berlin : Urban and Schwarzenberg; Rebman Co., New York
American Agents, 1910.
In this valuable book the author aims to give and gives with

complete success, a connected, comprehensive, well-considered
and critical presentation of our knowledge of internal secre-

tions.
In a short general part there is traced briefly the develop-

ment of the ideas of neural and humoral correlation of organs
up to the definite establishment by Claude Bernard and Brown\x=req-\
S\l=e'\quardof the conception of internal secretions. This concep-
tion is then defined and its limits drawn, the origin and
modes of action of hormones outlined, and the methods and
materials used by investigators in developing our knowledge
of internal secretions detailed.
In the special part, which constitutes the bulk of the book,

the author takes up the thyroid apparatus, the thymus, the
adrenal systems, the hypophysis, the pineal gland, the internal
secretions of the reproductive organs, of the pancreas, the
gastric and the intestinal mucous membranes, and of the
kidneys.
In the case of the ductless glands, the development, the

human and comparative anatomy, the physiology and physio-
logical chemistry, the pathology, spontaneous as well as exper¬
imental, the effects of removal, and the therapeutic relations
are fully considered. In each case the development of tlio
knowledge is sot forth in an interesting manner, in connection
with the adrenals the presentation of the complex embryology
and anatomy and of the mode and range of action of adre¬
nalin is furthered materially by means of tabular sum¬
maries. The author, himself an active investigator in tlio
fields in question, commands all divisions of the very extensivo
literature completely. The discussions of moot (guettions aro

marked by keen judgment; the difficulties in the way of final
opinions are fully slated; and the author carefully avoids
further complications by the introduction and advocacy of
unnecessary hypotheses. The bibliography, which is not
claimed to be complete in any sense, covers 180 pages, ami it,
may be said that it covers the most important literal uro
very well.
There are no illustrations and as the title indicates no

attempt is made to discuss from the practical point of view
the clinical course, the diagnosis or the treatment of diseases
due to disturbances of internal secretions.

Biedl's book will be of great help to students und investi¬
gators and is a welcome addition to our literature.

Professor I'nltiiuf writes an interesting preface.
Children's Diet in Home and School. With Classified Recipes

and Menus. A Reference Book
Women's Clubs and Physicians.
"The Children's Library." Cloth.
New York : Doubleday, Page & Co.,

for Parents, Nurses, Teachers,
By Louise E. Hogan, Editor of

Price, 75 cents net. Pp. 128.
1910.

This attractive appearing little volume is one of a type that
is unfortunately not rare and which, therefore, deserves more

comment than it would in itself warrant. The author
of this "reference book for parents, nurses, teachers,
women's clubs and physicians" is a lay woman who is also
editor of "The Children's Library" and author of "Stories for
Children," "How to Feed Children," "The Education and
Amusement of Children," etc. A number of pages of this
book are devoted to infant-feeding and these best illustrate
the point here emphasized. This field that the pediatrician of
wide experience and profound training goes into with fear and
uncertainty, the author enters as calmly as if she were telling
a fairy tale to a child. Only a direct quotation can fully
convey this ingenuousness. We are told : "Milk prepared with
Fairchild's peptogenic milk powder may be used as a substi-
tute without fear during the whole period of early bottle feed-
ing and weaning. An actual study was made by Fairchild
of cow's milk and of human milk, and by certain definite
stated methods the former was brought to closely resemble
human milk. Certainly science need go no further in its
search for a suitable food for an infant deprived of its natural
supply than to provide a substitute which is recognized as
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